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Deer ou, 

Dud phoned to this Nomirtg, eur1::, to tell me of the nowent rovereol. 

The eke thing that is fixe4 and firm is that your office is not capable or making 

aud atioking to a declalon (nothiu: 	 t:;.vo 	c(zIchclys 5. nits - els thot 

he try and reetrein mo. That would be impossible and he will not attempt it. 1h:s- 

ever, I toll you frvvkly thict tLF) restmt, 	1.1 osa upon myeelf lot7es me In 

daub'. that it is the pronor course. as I hove tried to help you, so would I not 

hurt you. psupito all thole t.1.- le tL - t I can of justify, I *'n 3t111 portateled t!ist 

;.ley She., is floy Sertrond. pith o mind net corrupted by what is with such absndon-

ment of roonon he coma to !lei '17-man os the "1;37,-" ticir by rl greotor pc-orlott--.. with 

its practitioners, en Dirge a pertentage of obom are leas fli for decent co.,:,pbay 

then a worn-out whorO t:o3h under o7nor cirewsatenocs snail elect, thin 17 enough 

for me. I tent a judicial determination of fact cilia regret only that it has alrooly 

bLinn so inhibited, ay .:re-aoaationsi, parheyo pro-det• :vaned. I fear toot what rw 

may get may be mach less than Shia. 

Encl000d is a copy of o letter I have written quo*. And there to on more 

oere I not ea sick rat this latest of the unendinr.; now gleans etupiditios, 

perhaps 1.4 hew written hie more. If only you caul:: hays seen his insane posturinge 

%Len ho sa-.3 bare the :-:'unday efter I stis in awl OrlE:tnet ne net onl
y spate end toted 

like a two-bit Mussolini, he went through identioel gmsturin
gs with hie jaws Yle wee 

wildly ir7ettonal, obles7!ed with the Idea he 	control 7ir, h!nd veden/y echioved 

am importance he ham peter earned and otherwise could act, no =oh th
e canter-otoga 

actor who ,s'oul's min 	cp crtuulty, 	ovary arse, b'- tho truly nrest ran of 

decision'. I had anticipated eons of whet transpired, fur as you kny
w, J. have long 

ragerled him 07).3 permoid. To tb.,  tlAgree I 	4 	7rnPnreI. 1 even cr7svpd for 

sett to colt me, as be was for onothor purpose, at a ti As when
 limes, uuI sad Tom 

'Latta, Wtic 71nos hn brou6ht it him, to be r.;:rt 	the convar
ention. As I $rnew 

he stuld, 7echl waled out exactly whet falling to go ahead would neon. -e left no 

doubt in 11:ae ge mind or onyon, 	tact the matt urgaut need enn to proceed 

without 	"4 also edict that if you did not, it %lulu end should coat you
 the 

expert witnesses, who 	%hersefter endanger thoir reputetione by cettinual 

association with the office ttet nod for sc. long lwas clarmorin
,g for ac,,,eem to the 

eaaret 'tetarisl$ 3n.=, to,g1 INfurea to 
loMh.,  very lit'le reoulred to 7et the rose 

sercntiel of .them. But I did not, enM 1 guest,. it sue not po
soibls to, anticipate 

cla of whit lints fouelshimr.elf capable. 

It ynu people wsut to 6estrn7 yournelfes, just continue to listen to 

Vince. I cannot think of a single thing he has done in 
this' entire cone that woe 

not wrong. ';,tat 	,!f4y i' *he rool-le 1z no ueAndness, be
lieve mo. Hie joaanment is 

the o-orst 1  hnvn even enroshtered enr3 hi- perenoin the most presylat
ising. 

_ I prolong this interruption of work that con hove sone mo
oning only 

ptasuse 1  t4/lave, r gerdlese of ehether or cat he 7..Tyo the sli.vhte
st ertWItinh, 

Tim ehoul:. hove the enclosed im ediately. with the situation that 
nee came to pass, 

1 couli not care leap what he doge or close not do. 1 !tartly do 
this hscsucr 

believe it required of me. L.  urge you to diecharge your own responsibility by giving 

it to him se eo.n re you ogn. "hot than hne7eas 	his affai
r ea:: hie ratoocsibility. 

Sincerely, 

Herold '.-elsberg 


